ABSTRACT
Studies of the long-term consequences of exposing terrestrial ecosystems to natural and depleted uranium dispersed during explosives tests at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) and test firing at Eglin Air Force Base (EAFB), Florida, were continued. Soils from EAFB, sampled before and after firing of depleted uranium penetrators against armor plate targets, indicated that the upper (O-to 5-cm-deep) soil usually contained more uranium than lower (5-to 10-cmdeep) soil. However, no significant changes were apparent in samples taken before and after the test firing.
E-F explosive testing site at LASL was selected for intensive study of uranium redistribution during its 33-yr use. Highest surface soil (O-to 2.5-cm-deep) uranium concentrations occurred O and 10 m from the detonation point and averaged 4500 ppm. Concentrations in surface soil 50 and 200 m from the firing point were usually <15% of that value. The uranium distribution to 30-cm depths showed significant penetration into the soil.
Alluvium collected 250 m from the E-F detonation area in Potrillo Canyon indicated that surface (O-to 2.5-cm-deep) uranium concentrations were about 10% of those at the detonation point, and at 2.8 km they were twice background levels. 2635  2636  2637  2638  2639  2640  2641  2642  2643  2662  2644  2645  2646  2647  2648  2649  2650  2651  2652 Table V . Uranium levels were greatest (4850 pg\g dry) at the detonation point and decreased rapidly (Fig. 6) IJg/g, the variation was only 2-23%, whereas the duplicate cores taken 10 cm apart and having mean uranium concentrations of about 1-2700 pglg had CVS of 12-148%.
Thus, the between-sample variability was substantiallygreater than the within-sample variability, which further supports confidence in the analytical procedure developed early in this investigation.
2. Uranium Inventory. The parameters used to calculate the uranium inventory in Potrillo Canyon area soils are presented in Table VII, Highest total concentrations (Table   IX) . . Cores extracted in July-August were from O-to 2-and 2-to 6-cm depths. However, the analyses indicated no apparent distribution difference at the two depths, so subsequent extractions were combined to give a 600-cm3 core. Soil cores in the other sampling periods were 500 cm3.
------

A. Populations and Characteristics
More than 9800 specimens, representing 100-110 species, were isolated from 217 samples. Table X The mean number of animals per sample (Table XI) . . aJuly-Augu t s soil cores were 600 cm'; all others ware 500 cm'.
Jawer Slobovia Expe rimental and
were highest in November, March, and
May (84, 70, and 55 per sample, respectively), whereas the July-August and January means were only about half as large (30 and 33 per sample, respectively).
B. Abundance of Various Species and
Groups in Test and Control Areas
E-F Experimental and Control Sites.
The total number of species and the number of species per sample were greater at the control site in all instances in which comparable collections were made at the E-F sites. For all sampling periods combined, there was a mean of about seven species per sample at E-F experimental site compared to nine at the control site.
Total numbers of species per sampling period were also greater at the control site (mean of 31, range 24-35) than at the E-F firing site (mean of 23, range 10-31).
These differences are not statistically significant because of large variations in the E-F data and the small number of samples.
The numbers of individuals per sample, as well as the frequencies with which given orders occurred (Table XII) (Table XIII) also was consistently higher at the firing site. The relative densities were very high; fall and winter densities were 87 and 85%, respectively. In the spring, the relative densities had decreased to 82 and 67%, and the summer figure was 68%.
. . found to increase after burning and also to be one of the most radioresistant groups.
TASLE XII FREQuENCY Ol? OCCURRENCE (F) AND DENSITIES (D) OF MAJOR SOIL INVERTEBRATE GROUPS AT E-F EXPERIMENTAL
In the present study, although the Acarina showed consistently greater RDs and Fs at both the control sites, with some exceptions at the LS sites, they are undoubtedly one of the more important species at the firing sites.
Edwardsll found that the more active, surface-dwelling Collembola, specifically the Entomobryidae and Sminthuridae (both present in LASL collections), were among the most radiosensitive invertebrates.
Our studies showed significantly lower Collembola densities at both experimental sites than at their respective control sites. Future studies will focus on populations of surface-dwelling invertebrates collected in pitfalls and by sweeping. 
VI.
SUMNARY AND CONCLUSIONS
